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Dear Friends,

A good school looks to the vanguard of education to see where they are headed. A great school is the vanguard of education… and keeps pressing forward.

Today we know that knowledge flows from open and rigorous inquiry and we direct that inquiry through our commitment to academic rigor, character and leadership, and community strength and service.

Our students are thriving. Our community is robust. Our leadership is committed to our vision of creating a national model school that invites the best from and for our students, faculty, families and community.

Aspen Academy’s commitment is to prepare our students for the changes and challenges that await them as future leaders. Over the years, you’ve seen our pledge to create programmatic spaces that seek to inspire and edify our students in academics, athletics, technology, visual and performing arts and leadership development.

But we cannot rest. We continue to mine for the most effective teaching methods and curriculum that will best harness and create passion and global appreciation within our students. As the world becomes flatter through technology, true global citizenship is a must, not a luxury. We realize that we must develop leaders for the world who can bring people together in positive and productive partnership.

Because of you and your support, we know we will continue to achieve new heights. We couldn’t ask for better partners in the educational journey. Together, we are forging the leaders of tomorrow, today.

Thank you for all you do to help make this possible and the inspiration you give to each of us every single day.

Kristina Scala
Financial Report

**TOTAL REVENUE** $7,107,736

- Tuition and Fees 85%
- Contributions and Support 10%
- Extracurricular 3%
- Rental, Interest Income & Other 1%
- Parent Civic Organization (PCO) 1%

**TOTAL EXPENSES** $5,908,382

- Payroll and Benefits 63%
- Campus and Facility Expenses 21%
- Academic, Character, and Community Service Programs 7%
- Loan Interest 5%
- Advancement 3%
- Professional Services 1%

---

**Donor Recognition**

- Founders’ Circle $5,000 or more
- Head of School Circle $2,500 – $4,999
- Scholars’ Circle $1,000 – $2,499
- Family Partner $500 – $999
- Friend up to $499
- Young Founders’ up to $499

(Graduates of the classes 2009 – 2015)

---

**REVENUE**

**EXPENSES**

- **Annual Fund** $229,740
- **Capital Gifts** $347,714
- **Total Gifts** $577,454

(including Gala 2015)
Message from our Board of Trustees Chair

Dear Friends,

My first year of being the Chair has been an incredible one. Your generous support bolsters Aspen Academy’s pursuit of excellence as we strive to create a community that is not just a school, but fertile ground. Whether you are volunteering at events like Rake up Aspen, the Fall Carnival, the father-daughter dance or dedicating your time helping in the classroom, the library or cafeteria, none of this would be possible without you. Your contributions to the Capital Campaign, the Annual Fund, and the gala support our ability to keep our promise to you. Aspen relies on support from donors in 3 major areas:

**Annual Fund:** Supports financial aid, professional development for teachers and academic programming

**Capital Campaigns:** Assure that the campus has the facilities and resources to further our mission

**Gala:** Funds critical need for our campus and community

The board joins me in saying Thank You to each and every member of our community, parents, students, faculty, staff, alumni, and friends for all that you give to Aspen Academy – trust, time, engagement, financial contributions, talent, and teamwork. We couldn’t do it without you. We truly have the most generous community that is always willing to support the school in any way possible. Thank you for your support!

Sincerely,

Chris Richardson
Chairperson of the Board

“*If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more and become more, you are a leader.*”

– John Quincy Adams

---

2014-2015 Board of Trustees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chris Richardson</th>
<th>Carl Algermissen</th>
<th>Karen Leaffer</th>
<th>Welcome New Trustees:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board Chair</td>
<td>Lora Cazier</td>
<td>Lynda Sailor</td>
<td>Jack Keenan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Jansen</td>
<td>Jackie Griggs</td>
<td>Kristina Scala</td>
<td>Ernie Panasci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Chair</td>
<td>Ann Hinkins-Steiner</td>
<td>Scott Simon</td>
<td>Darrell Watters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lew Kling</td>
<td>George Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aspen Academy Welcomes Three New Trustees

**Jack Keenan**

Jack Keenan owns Red Wall Resources Corporation, an oil exploration and production company. Mr. Keenan and his wife, Linda, co-owned an antiques store in San Antonio, Texas that they recently sold. Mr. Keenan is the stepfather to Aspen parent, Brooke Wilfley. He and his wife Linda have four grandchildren who attend Aspen Academy: George, Luke, Reid and Tahna. Mr. Keenan has spent his career in Banking, Mergers and Acquisitions Advice and Law. In addition, he is the Director of Colorado Lifelong Learning, a continuing education and non-profit.

**Ernie Panasci**

Ernest J. “Ernie” Panasci received a Bachelor’s degree from Saint Louis University in 1973. He received a law degree from Georgetown University in 1976. Mr. Panasci received an LLM in Taxation from Georgetown University in 1973. He was an attorney for the Internal Revenue Service for three years. In 1995, he was named a partner in the Denver office of Freeborn & Peters. He was a shareholder and attorney with the Denver-based firm of Jones & Keller, a small law firm with roughly 30 attorneys that represent approximately 75 financial institutions throughout the Western Region of the United States. Mr. Panasci left Jones & Keller in February, 2013 to help launch a Denver office of Stinson Morrison Hecker and is a Partner in the Denver office of Stinson Leonard Street where he specializes in financial institutions, mergers and acquisitions, and corporate law. In January, 2014, the law firms of Stinson Morrison Hecker and Leonard, Street and Deinard completed their merger and formed Stinson Leonard Street LLP which has offices in 14 cities and more than 520 attorneys.

**Darrell Watters**

Darrell Watters is a Portfolio Manager on the fixed income team at Janus Funds. In this role, he co-manages the Janus High Yield, Core Plus, Short Duration, Short Duration High Yield, Intermediate Fixed Income, U.S. Corporate Credit, Global Investment Grade, Global High Yield, Global Multi-Sector, and Long Duration strategies and all related portfolios. Mr. Watters also co-manages the fixed income portion of the Perkins Value Plus Income strategy and related fund. Mr. Watters has been supporting Janus’ fixed income platform since 1996, serving in portfolio management and research analyst roles. Prior to joining Janus as a municipal bond trader in April, 1993, he was a municipal bond trader with Piper Jaffrey. Mr. Watters received his Bachelor of Science degree in economics from Colorado State University. He has 29 years of financial industry experience. Mr. Watters and his wife Jackie reside in Cherry Hills Village with their son, Jack, who attends Aspen Academy.
Dear Friends,

The 2014-2015 School Year was yet another time when Aspen Academy saw aspirations transform into realities because of the generous philanthropy of alumni, parents, grandparents and friends. Under the Building the Future Capital campaigns, I am Aspen Academy Annual Fund campaign and special events such as the Gala and Grandparents and Special Friends Day, campus enhancements are being pursued, long-term financial health is being augmented and near-term needs are being supported. For all that Aspen has been able to accomplish in partnership with our extended community, the Board of Trustees say Thank You!

Donations to the Annual Fund under the banner of I am Aspen Academy last year totaled $229,740, with 97% of our families contributing. $76,580 of this money went to financial aid, where 10% of our deserving families received assistance. Professional development for teachers accounted for another $76,580, and 100% of our teachers received at least 1 hour of teacher training last year, including 4 language arts teachers who went to the prestigious Lucy Caulkins writer's workshop at Columbia University. Finally, the last $76,580 was used to help augment the STEAM program. Our Building the Future campaign raised $347,714 and Aspen was able to embark on our STEAM campaign, funding 9 different creative spaces, highlighted by the new coding, robotics, computer building, music composition and music recording labs.

It has been my pleasure to serve as Advancement Chair, and I look forward to working with you in the coming year. We are fortunate to have such passionate, committed members of the Board of Trustees who give so graciously of their time and work so diligently on Aspen’s behalf. It is a privilege to serve with them and collectively, with the entire Aspen community, we look forward to continuing our momentum in the coming year.

Sincerely,

George Sparks
Advancement Chair

Thank you to the 2014-2015 Advancement Committee
Eric Chain, Suzie Goodspeed, Erica Gillett, Michelle Kilmer, Brian Meegan, Kate Murphy, Lori Taylor, and Jackie Watters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Fund Co-Chairs:</th>
<th>Grand Day Co-Chairs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Chain</td>
<td>Linda and Jack Keenan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Watters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Fund Parent Volunteers:</th>
<th>Carnival Co-Chairs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Eloise Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
<td>Nancy Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Courtney Waugh-Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Gillett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gala Committee:</th>
<th>2014-2015 Advancement Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trina Sandler, Chair</td>
<td>Erin Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Ashworth-Fanch</td>
<td>Alison Levin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Bar Or</td>
<td>Shannon Mackenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Cooke</td>
<td>Rola Othman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Dreyer</td>
<td>Steve Pougnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lili Emadipour</td>
<td>Heather Rakowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fichter</td>
<td>Julie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Andrew Teets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Goodrich</td>
<td>Stephanie Toler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Hardy</td>
<td>Jane Tupler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Workman</td>
<td>Tara Valgoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Vogel</td>
<td>Nancy Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie West</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Murphy</td>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Goodspeed</td>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Meegan</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Taylor</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Watters</td>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
<td>Erin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
<td>Kate Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Monica Myhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Jason Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Doc Weidknecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Melissa Gelfand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Kelly Goering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lockwood</td>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marshall</td>
<td>Suzie Goodspeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Burns</td>
<td>Alana Lawrence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you to our 2014-2015 Annual Fund Donors

List is based on all Annual Gifts and Payments received between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2015

**FOUNDERS CIRCLE - $5,000 AND MORE**
Anonymous
Christine L. Ford
Sean and Claire Goodrich
Timothy and Pamela Hascall
Lewis and Rebecca Kling
Mark and Catherine Murchison
Dylan and Gabrielle Taylor
Eric and Jane Tulep
Darrell and Jacquelyn Watters

**HEAD OF SCHOOL CIRCLE - $2,500-$4,999**
Mark and Angela Aukamp
Richard and Judith Batenburg
Ted and Heather Brown
Justin and Carrie Burns
Gregory Contillo and Nancy Vogel
Karla and Melissa Engelmann
Steve and Jacqueline Fabricant
Michael and Lindsay Keough
Darold and Michelle Killmer
Craig and Rebecca Kinard
Steven and Karen Leaffer
Gregg and Rebecca Lurcott
John and Julie Marshall
Stephen and Faith Mills
Nicholas and Elizabeth Norton
Christina Richardson
Issa Sabbagh and Rola Othman
Scott and Christine Simon
George Sparks and Shandra Wilson
Erik and Kathryn Springer
John and Amy Sweringa
Darren and Beth Turco
Josh and Angela Van Manen
Link and Brooke Willfly

**FAMILY PARTNER - $500-$999**
Kerri Michelle Anderson
Gordon and Deanne Andringa
Lisa Swize and Jerrod Brown
Matthew and Lindsay Chaffee
Jose Chaparro and Maria Torres
Kyle and Lucy Conklin
Gary and Sandra Cooper
Frank and Tamara Coulter
Todd Fenton and Amy Gavin
John and Jennifer Fichter
Adam and Jennifer Foote
Ernest and Mirianette Freedman
John and Melissa Gelfand
Shauna Gilmore
Emil and Jane Gjest
Blair and Kelly Goering
Tim and Jackie Griggs
Jon and Kelly Hardy
Nathan and Valerie Jerome
Jim and Pam Johnston
Khomkrit and Arin Kaouthumrong
Michael and Heather Kelly
Colby and Tiffany Kenyon
James and Victoria Lasseter
Martin and Alana Lawrence
Eric and Jennifer Leavitt
James and Eun Sun Liu
Bryan Richter and Susan Marriott
Shawna Mastroordi
Richard and Mary Pat McCormick
John and Janet McNutt
Brian and Meredith Meegan
Heidi Ann Meyer
Mark and Kate Murphy
Dan and Jackie O'Dowd
John and Jennifer Osgood
Ernie Panaci
Wade and Tracy Pursell
Tiffany Radcl
Todd and Margo Ramsden
Glenn and Trina Sandler
David Schott and Tara Ames
John and Kim Schultz
Don and Michelle Scott
Patrick and Julie Shaw
Colin and Alisabeth Shearn
Craig and Stephanie Shine
Scott and Svetlana Speil
Lori Taylor
Tom Leonardo and Arie Bly
Scott and Christine Trainor
Brad and Liz Tucker
Brad and Amanda Turner
Phillip and Virginia Walton
Mark and Caryl Wojcik
James and Joy Woller
Ron and Julie Zwerin

**FRIEND – UP TO $499**
Jeff and Melissa Adler
Rajiv and Gargi Agarwala
Sara Anderson
Chad and Jehan Anton

David Armitage and Kerry Stutzman
Phil and Kristin Ashworth Fanch
Phillip Barnes and
Beatrice Barnes-Bielmann
Eric and Danielle Becker
Adam and Katie Becker
Andrew Begg and
Maria Paniagua Begg
Charles and Sarah Bentz
Steve and Tania Born
Keith and Kelly Bough
Chris and Natalie Boyle
David Brown and Melinda Story
William and Angelita Brown
Elizabeth Brunson
Allison Bukowski
William and Loralee Bullen
Phil and Lauren Burgess
David and Brenda Calvert
Mark and Colleen Carlson
Paul Carrazzone and
Shannon Winckel
Andrew and Palstrina Carter
Scott and Kimberly Caulfield
George and Mandy Giorti
Lisa Cleary
Andrew Coyle and Heather Poe
Daniel and Claire Combs
John and Christie Connor
Daniel and Jennifer Cook
Mike and Debbie Cordero
Tim Dailey
Elizabeth Warneke Dailey
Craig and Lindsay Davis
Edward Davis and Cathy Zheng
Steve and Maryann Dawson
Anthony and Jocelyn DiChiarra
Joshua and Julie Dorkin
Andre and Kim Durand
Amanda Kay Edgar
Magnus and Ingibjorg Einarsson
Kerri Esposito

Linda Flores

George and Heidi Frey

6 Aspen Academy
Matt Fry and Tara Valgoi
Dan and Betsey Fuller
Peyton Michele Ganger
William and Holly Garnsey
Brandon and Suzette Gasser
Jonathan and Catherine Gorzynski
Courtney Gray
Mark Galvan and Kim Haddad
Darryl and Amy Hair
Hal and Kathleen Harper
Sydney Fisher
Jeff and Audra Haskins
Amanda Herrera
Rodney and Mary Ann Hilt
William and Rhonda Howell
Joseph Hughes and Susan Furman
Walter and Susan Jackson
Scott and Karyn Jansen
Brittany M. Javor
Tylor and Abby Johnson
Blake and Lisa Johnson
Josh and Erin Johnston
Jonathan and Hanna Joseph
Scott and Tatiana Kannady
Sammie Killmer
Hank and Leslie Kinne
John and Mirna Knight
Frank and Lara Knueettel
Jack Ericson Knueettel
Michael Koral
Dustin and Nicole Kruse
Ronald and Gretchen Lamberson
Christian and Kathleen Larsen
Chris and Elyse Lazaric
Kelley Ledden
Kent and Julia Lersch
Qing Di Lin and Jin Song Liu
Jason and Michelle Lockwood
Sidney and Iris Lozano
Russell and Christine Lundstrom
Charles and Susan Maguire
Matthew Maloney
Dino and Kristen Maniatis
Jayme H. Mansfield
Scott Marsh and Jan Maruyama
Linda Marshall
Eric Matthes
Thomas and Karen McCall
Dan McCann and Wendy Leung
Scott McFarland and Rene Frazee
Brandon and Megan McKnight
David and Rebecca Mershon
Cameron and Katie Mochan
Eric Motazedii and
Alissa Veurhey-Motazedii
Molly O’Meighan Murphy
Stu and Monica Myhill
Shahin Nia and Lili Emadipour
Brigett Noel
Lauren Oakley
Pedro and Joanie Pacheco
Joanna Parker
Carly Partridge
Anthony Pelz and
Maria del Pilar Pelz
Eric and Kendall Peterson
Gabriella Polen
Francis and Irene Quintana
Shailesh and Diana Ranjitkar
Justin and Julie Reddington
Julie Richardson
Shawna Riggio
Robb and Jodi Rolland
Alana Rothschild
David and Molly Rudnick
Jim and Amy Sabin
Eric Jackson and Lynda Sailor
Corey Sampson
Jim and Donna Sanford
Kristina Scala
Kevin and Jina Schaff
Maggie Scheier
Donald and Heather Schmidt
Randi and Melanie Schnathorst
Dana Schroek
Eric and Jessica Schulze
Krystyn Servis
Cathy Shematek
Christina Shimrock
Michael and Keiko Short
Lana Sirpolaidis
Diana Smith
Ryan and Jennifer Soden
Les and Andrea Sowitch
Dan and Bridget Starishevsky
Oliver and Naomi Stokeld
Brandon and Lana Stokley
Katie Stone
Jill Studnicki
Kelsey Sullivan
Brooke Taylor
Mark and Pamela Tellinger
G and Courtney Thaw
Thomas and Patricia Thwaites
Eric and Enid Victor
George and Cynthia Wainscoat
Goca Weis
David and Pamela Welker
Brent and Hilary Wells
Joe Serieno and Carrie West
Julia Wilkins
David Wilson
Kris Wilson and Lora Cazier

GIFTS-IN-KIND
Anonymous
Albertsons
Carl and Jacqueline Algermissen
Aspen Arterior Design LLC
The Bundt Shop
Gary and Sandra Cooper
Zeke DeRose III and
Melmie Montford DeRose
EKS&H
Great Harvest Bread Co.
Ivy at the Glenn
Tim and Victoria Javor
Hank and Leslie Kinne
Land of Sushi
Cass and Tracy McKenzie
Mark and Kate Murphy
Panera Bread
Jason and Eva Peck
Mark and Colleen Petersen
Justin and Julie Reddington
Glenn and Trina Sandler
Sazza
Edward Hal Schauder, Esq.
David Schott and Tara Ames
Colin and Alisabeth Shearn
Sierra Trading Post
Tend Home and Garden
Thomas and Patricia Thwaites
Eric and Stephanie Toler
Trader Joe’s
Goca Weis
Carrie West and Joe Serieno
The Wooden Table

CORPORATE GIFTS
Bank of America Matching Gifts
Bank of the West Employee Giving Program
BRL Consulting Inc.
Clearspring Pharmacy, LTD.
The Coca-Cola Foundation
Encana Oil and Gas (USA) Inc.
Greylock West Design
The Inteq Group, Inc.
Jen L. Harris Imaging
JT Fitness LLC DBA Lifesports
Nekter Juice Bar
Oppenheimer Funds Matching Gift Travelers
Weis Design LLC

FOUNDATIONS
3M Foundation
AMGEN Foundation
Charles Schwab Foundation
The Denver Foundation
Greater Saint Louis Community Foundation
Western Union Foundation

Annual Fund Impact of Gifts

The 2014-2015 Annual Fund raised over $229,740 and was allocated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC PROGRAMS</th>
<th>FINANCIAL AID</th>
<th>PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money raised by the Annual Fund supported the</td>
<td>10% of our families received over $76,000 in Financial Aid. These gifts made it</td>
<td>100% of our teachers received at least 1 hour of professional development, highlighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creation of 19 new labs as a part of our STEA</td>
<td>possible for 23 deserving families to attend Aspen Academy.</td>
<td>by workshops on Love and Logic, Thinking Maps and Differentiation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M initiative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“I was really lucky to be able to come to Aspen on scholarship. The school I was at before, the kids didn’t really plan ahead, they never really thought about what would happen to them if they took certain actions. Aspen taught me to plan ahead, to ‘begin with the end in mind’ so that I could figure out what I wanted. I was able to get a scholarship to go to Culver and that is worth over $220,000 when I will be all done with school. I could have never done it without Aspen. Aspen changed my life.”

– Alana Valdez, 2014 Aspen Graduate

“Thanks to the Annual Fund, I was granted the opportunity to attend the Writing Institute at Columbia University’s Teachers College in New York City. During this week long conference, I learned powerful and impactful ways to set up a writer’s workshop so that learners feel safe to go on their own adventures and take risks as they prepare to execute a new skill. A new writing assignment should never be viewed as mountainous! It should excite. As a teacher, I have learned to persevere through unforeseeable challenges because I believe in something bigger for every student.”

– Kricket Servis, 2nd Grade Language Arts
Aspen is embarking on a two-year, $615,000 campaign to build a STEAM lab. STEAM (science, technology, engineering, arts and math) is an acronym for the most forward thinking concept in education today. Staying at the forefront of education requires us to anticipate and respond to the changing educational, cultural and economic environment around us. Through the incredible philanthropy of its donors, Aspen raised over $337,000 to complete this and other projects. Some of the labs funded in the STEAM campaign include robotics, computer building, and coding labs, in addition to recording and technical theatre studios!

Thank You To Our Donors!

Aspen Academy gratefully acknowledges the following donors whose generous commitments have helped us achieve our goal.

**BUILDER’S SOCIETY –**
$10,000 - $49,999
William and Deborah Dickler
Steven and Jacqueline Fabricant
Sean and Claire Goodrich
Lew and Rebecca Kling
Frank and Lara Knuettel
Steven and Karen Leaffer
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Levy
Richard and Mary Pat McCormick
Tom and Nicole Messina
John and Amy Swieringa
Scott Simon and Christine Simon
Dylan and Gabrielle Taylor
Charles and Lisa Williams
Roy and Ginger Wilson

**FRAMER’S SOCIETY –**
$5,000 - $9,999
Mary Lou Area
Craig and Lindsey Davis
Kar and Melissa Engeltman
Ken Good
Jack and Linda Keenan
Tom and Kym Koch
Matthew Leavy and Goca Weis
Liberty Sport
Jason and Michelle Lockwood
Rob and Shannon Mackenzie

Cass and Tracy McKenzie
Stephen and Emily Mills
Dan and Jackie O’Dowd
Schwab Charitable Fund
Carla Shankle
Collin and Alisabeth Shearn
Andrew and Karen Sonin
Dave Steiner and Ann Hinkins-Steiner
Frank and Jessica Weidknecht
David and Wendy Wiesner
David and Deborah Younggren

**FOUNDATION SOCIETY –**
up to $4,999
Anonymous
Robert Abrams
Raquel Abreo
Carl and Jacqueline Algemissen
William Allen
AMGEN Foundation
Ron and Dana Anderson
Sara Anderson
Robert Asiel
Mark and Angela Aukamp
Maksim Avseev and Natalia Temnikova Avseev
Bridget Aylward
Bank of America Matching Gifts
Jonathan and Kelly Bar-Or
Michelle Barnes
Richard Batenburg Jr. and Judith Batenburg
Eric and Danielle Becker
Adam and Katie Becker
Andrew Begal and Maria Paniagua Begal
Ernest and Mary Behnke
Charles and Sarah Bentz
John Bevis
Keith and Victoria Bough
Chris and Natalie Boyle
Jerrod and Lisa Brown
Ted and Heather Brown
William and Angelita Brown
Elizabeth Brunson
Peter and Taylor Budaj
Justin and Carrie Burns
Phil and Lauren Burgess
Michael and Brenda Calvert
Job and Lyssa Chacko
Jeff and Erin Chain
Jose Chaparro and Maria Torres
Steve Colm and Beverly Gilder
Daniel and Claire Combs
Kyle and Lucy Conklin
Mike and Nancy Connell
Margo Connor
Gregory Contrillo and Nancy Vogel
Mike and Debbie Cordero
Leah Coulter
Matt and Michelle Cutter
Elizabeth Warneke Dailey
Marty and Melinda Davidson
Steve and Maryann Dawson
Zeke DeRose III and Melonic Montford DeRose
Joe and Nancy DeStadio
Anthony and Jocelyn DiChiara
Distinctive Home Lending
Joshua and Julie Dorkin
Eric and Kelly Dreyer
Andre and Kim Durand
Jane Elin
Edward and Sue Fabricant
Robert and Judie Farrell
Jason and Burce Fearnow
Danny and Merrilee Fearnow
Barbara Feeney
Todd Fenton and Amy Gavin
John and Jennifer Fichter
Gerald and Judy Fitzgerald
Linda Flores
Dan and Angela Fox
Continued on page 10
John and Arlene Geiken
John and Melissa Gelfand
Michael and Diana Gelfand
Cliff and Brenda Gilbert
Emil and Jane Gjestey
Glory Foundation
Edward and Sondra Goldberg
Great Harvest Bread Co.
Chris Green and Steve Pougnet
Joe and Elizabeth Graf
Kay Griffin
David and Myong Haines
Darryl and Amy Hair
Jon Hardy and Kelly Hardy
Hal and Kathleen Harper
Jeff and Audra Haskins
Joan C. Hohn
Joseph Hughes and Susan Furman
Eric Jackson and Lynda Sailor
Scott and Karyn Jansen
Andrew and Joan Jessiman
Jim and Pam Johnston
Josh and Erin Johnston
Michael and Heather Kelly
Colby and Tiffany Kenyon
Michael Koral
Nicole and Dustin Kruse
Ronald and Gretchen Lamberson
James and Barbara Lasserter
Chris and Elyse Lazartic
Eric and Jennifer Leavitt
Kelley Ledden
Tom Leonard and Aree Bly
Alan and Anna Levin
James and Katherine Looney
Leroy and Evelyn Loubriel
Love & Logic Institute, Inc.
Russell and Christine Lundstrom
Gregg and Rebecca Lurcott
Major Heating
Dave and Jodi Mann
Michael and Lori Manzer
Jayme H. Mansfield
Timothy and Christian Marasciullo
John and Julie Marshall
Linda Marshall
Herb and Ruby Maruyama
Shawn Mastronardi
Dan McCann and Wendy Leung
Scott McFarland and Rene Frazee
Brandon and Megan McKnight
David and Rebecca Mershon
James and Wren Miller
Cameron and Katie Mochan
Mark and Kate Murphy
Mark and Catherine Murchison
NJHs
Nicholas and Elizabeth Norton
Linda Olmstead
Oppenheimer Funds Matching Gifts Program
Mark Oriol and Amanda Jackson
Pedro and Joanie Pacheco
Joanna Parker
Carly Partridge
Mary Payson
Jason and Eva Peck
Pinnacle Roofing Solutions LLC
Rita Poe
Gabriella Polen
Matthew and Sheri Poznanovic
Elise Proctor
Wade and Tracy Pursell
Tiffany Radel
Paul and Heather Rakowski
Todd and Margo Ramsden
Justin and Julie Reddington
Christina Richardson
Shelly and Carol Roger
Alana Rothschild
David and Molly Rudnick
Issa Sabbagh and Rola Othman
James and Donna Sanford
Glenn and Trina Sandler
Robert and Annette Sandler
Kristina Scala
Stephen and Elizabeth Scannell
Kevin and Jina Schaff
Betty Schauble
Dana Schrock
Lance Shurtleff and Kerri Anderson
John and Kim Schultz
Vern and Bobbie Schultz
Eric and Jessica Schultze
Joe Serieno and Carrie West
Craig and Stephanie Snie
Michael and Keiko Short
Kent Simon
Lana Sirpaloudis
Phil Smith and Jean Graham-Smith
Diana Smith
Bernard and Patricia Sonin
George Sparks and Shandra Wilson
Spaulding Leadership Institute
Thomas and Jill Spaulding
Howard and Linda Speil
Scott and Svetlana Speil
Erik and Kathryn Springer
Robert and Saskia Stanley
Oliver and Naomi Stokeld
Mike and Miranda Stokes
Steven and Elena Stophel
David and Kerry Stutzman
Myron and Lydia Swize
Lori Taylor
Andrew and Lisa Teets
Travelers
Stana Trikich
Brad and Liz Tucker
Eric and Jane Tupler
Darren and Tiffany Turco
Brad and Amanda Turner
Eric and Enid Victor
Tom and Kathleen Wallace
Darrell and Jacquelyn Watters
Robert and Sue Weber
Goca Weis
David and Pamela Welker
Carrie West and Joe Serieno
The Wharton Group
Julia Wilkins
Tex and Sondra Willis
Dodie and Cary Woller
Adam Workman and Sarah Spencer-Workman
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Zajac
Thanks to the generosity of the following grandparents and special friends of our current families, we have the means to provide the best possible educational experience to our students. We are sincerely grateful that our grandparents and special friends are such an active and important part of the Aspen Academy community. Special thanks to Linda and Jack Keenan, grandparents of George, Luke, Reid and Tahna Wilfley, and hosts of Grand Day 2014.

The goal of Grandparents and Special Friend’s day 2014 was to raise money for the STEAM labs. The community came together and raised over $51,000. As a result, Aspen has several new STEAM labs and is the vanguard of STEAM education in the country.

GRANDPARENT AND SPECIAL FRIEND DONORS

Mr. Robert Abrams
Dr. William Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Anderson
Mr. Robert Asiel
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behnke
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Calvert
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Connell
Mrs. Margo Connor
Mrs. Leah Coulter
Mr. and Mrs. Joe DeStadio
Ms. Jane Elin
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fabricant
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Farrell
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Fearnow
Ms. Barbara Feeney
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald
Mr. and Mrs. John Geiken
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gelfand
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Gilbert
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goldberg
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graf
Mr. and Mrs. David Haines
Ms. Joan C. Hohn
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Jessiman
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keenan
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Kling
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Levin
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Loubiel
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Maruyama
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCormick
Ms. Linda Olmstead
Mrs. Mary Payson
Ms. Rita Poe
Mrs. Elsie Proctor
Dr. and Mrs. Shelly Roger
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sandler
Mrs. Betty Schauble
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Schultz
Mr. Kent Simon
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sonin
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Speil
Dr. Myron Swize and Dr. Lydia Swize
Mrs. Stana Trikîch
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Weber
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Willis
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. David Younggren
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Zajac

“A child needs a grandparent, anybody’s grandparent, to grow a little more securely into an unfamiliar world.”

— Charles and Ann Morse
A Conversation with the Sonin Family

What brought you to Aspen Academy?
Great luck! We were recommended to Aspen Academy by a friend who enrolled his two daughters. We were looking for a pre-school for Aaron 2-3 days per week. Evan was still an infant.

What was it about the school that made you choose Aspen?
We were impressed and reassured while meeting everyone and going through the interview process that Aspen Academy was a great fit for our family. We often jokingly said that if Aspen Academy could deliver everything they promised, it would be child neglect not to send them here! Also, during assessments, we were struck by the kindness of the other families we met.

What do you appreciate most for you sons and family?
There are many things we appreciate regarding Aspen Academy. But the most simple yet profound fact is our kids want to go to school every day. And when asked how their day went, their replies are always positive. We love that they want to go to school and that they enjoy being there. Additionally, we feel teachers and staff really know our boys and can support them where they are each day.

Can you tell us a time when Evan or Aaron came home excited about something they had done in class that left a lasting impression on them?
The lasting impression is often seen in our basement. We frequently have Rube Goldberg contraptions or other projects learned in school set up in our basement. Furthermore, we often have great discussions and debates at the dinner table regarding something being taught currently in class. The lasting impressions are not only on the boys.

Why does your family make Aspen a priority for giving for your family?
We want other students and families to have the ability to enjoy Aspen Academy as our kids have done. The entire staff give everything they’ve got to make Aspen a great place to learn and thrive. We feel it necessary to support that.

“The thing I love about Aspen is that everyone is very welcoming and people are kind to one another.”
– Aaron Sonin
What brought you to Aspen Academy?
Previous to Aspen, I worked in a nearby school and watched Aspen Academy grow and become something exceptional that I wanted to be a part of. The strong emphasis on entrepreneurship, community strength and service, and leadership made it a perfect fit for my personal values.

What inspired you to become a teacher? Was there a certain teacher that influenced you?
I worked as part of a development team in a science museum in a major city for seven years. I worked closely with the education department to fund the projects they developed and saw the direct impact the museum had on kids. I saw kids become really excited about computers, science, math, and engineering. This influenced me to want to work directly with young kids in these academic areas.

What do you like about Aspen?
I love the students, families, faculty and staff at Aspen because people are focused on what’s best for the kids.

What is your favorite part of Math to teach?
My favorite part of math to teach is strategies for solving contextual problems. These types of problems open the door for students to have a lot of valuable discussions that help develop meaning. When students communicate ideas about math, they develop a better understanding of their own thinking.

What do you do with your time outside of Aspen? I love to spend time with my husband and our two dogs, read, travel, and be active outdoors.

2014-2015 Staff
Sara Anderson
Colleen Appler
Bridget Aylward
Katie Becker
Elizabeth Brunsdon
Allison Bukowski
Nathan Byrne
Daniel Combs
Debbie Cordero
Lisa Cleary
Mary Ann Dawson
Amanda Edgar
Kerri Esposito
Chuck Fischer
Courtney Gray
Kathleen Harper
Sydney Harper
Audra Haskins
Amanda Hererra
Brittany Javor
Holly Johnson
Lara Knuettel
Michael Koral
Nicole Kruse
Chris Lazartic
Kelley Ledden
Jayme Mansfield
Linda Marshall
Eric Mathers
Scott McFarland
Megan McKnight
Bridget Noel
Lauren Oakley
Joanna Parker
Carly Partridge
Eric Peterson
Gabriella Pollen
Julie Richardson
Shawna Riggio
Amy Sabin
Lynda Sailor
Corey Sampson
Kristina Scala
Maggie Scheier
Rachel Sefton
Kricket Servis
Cathy Shematek
Christina Shimrock
Lana Sirpolaidis
Keiko Short
Diana Smith
Katie Stone
Jill Studnicki
Kelsey Sullivan
Julia Wilkins

Aspen Academy Welcomes New Faculty & Staff for the 2015-2016 School Year
Michele Burnett
Business Manager
Corinne Hancock
Youth Leadership and Entrepreneurialism
Abby King
1st Grade Instructor
Maureen Mullen
4th Grade Instructor
Rosemarie Oppedisano
7th Grade Math Instructor
Leigh Ann Orsen
7th Grade Language Arts Instructor
Becky Palmieri
6th Grade Language Arts Instructor
Brooke Steedly
8th Grade Math Instructor
Hannah Weil
Junior Kindergarten Instructor
2015 Graduating Class

Congratulations to the Class of 2015

Jack Born
Regis Jesuit High School

Catherine Briggs
Valor Christian High School

Gino Brown
Hillsl Academy

Madison Calvert
Regis Jesuit High School

Ryley Caron
Chatfield High School

Sadie Ciotti
Cherry Creek High School

Oliva Contillo
Valor Christian High School

Ben Findlow
Valor Christian High School

Ty Findlow
Valor Christian High School

Nolan Foote
Cherry Creek High School

Sarah Hibbeln
Regis Jesuit High School

Ethan Ford
Missouri Military Academy

Alex Jackson
Valor Christian High School

Walker Fuller
Regis Jesuit High School

Elizabeth Jansen
Cherry Creek High School

Cody Gilmore
Arapahoe High School

Abbey Johnson
Arapahoe High School

Erik Gjester
Regis Jesuit High School

Mitchell Killmer
Heritage High School

Teagan McNally
Valor Christian High School

Josh Hascall
Kent Denver High School

Graham Mansfield
Dakota Ridge High School

William Maris
Cherry Creek High School

Connor Meegan
Cherry Creek High School

Emma Murphy
Kelt Denver High School

Jack O'Dowd
IMG Academy

Ethan Parker
Rock Canyon High School

Emma Proctor
Regis Jesuit High School

Annie Rudnick
Arapahoe High School

Hunter Groom
Valor Christian High School

Collin Sailor
Arapahoe High School

Avery Sandler
Regis Jesuit High School

Alex Simon
Regis Jesuit High School

Tess Steiner
Valor Christian High School

Adam Swanson
Littleton High School

Julia Turco
Regis Jesuit High School

Maddie Wallace
Arapahoe High School

Harper Wharton
Arapahoe High School

Porter Wharton
Arapahoe High School

Patrick Williams
Cherry Creek High School

“Aspen Academy allowed me to recognize that entrepreneurial skills are extremely useful in conquering everyday tasks. From time management to communication skills, I find myself using the skills I learned at Aspen Academy.”
– Teddy R, Aspen Academy Alumni
2015 Alumni Reunion and Legacy Leaders

2015 Alumni Reunion

The Alumni games and picnic were held and June 3rd, 2015. The alumni attended graduation, played games against each other and ate lunch on the sport courts. This was our largest alumni attendance to date, and we hope to have even more next year!

Save the Date for the Alumni Reunion 2016
Friday, June 3rd

2014-2015 Legacy Leaders

Each year Aspen Academy honors a graduating eighth grader as our Legacy Leader. Legacy Leaders are chosen for their exemplary leadership, outstanding character development, and strong academic achievement. Photos of Legacy Leaders are placed on the Legacy Leader wall in the Middle School with additional story boards following their life to be included. The goal of the Legacy Leader program is for current Aspen middle school students to watch the lives of graduates unfold as well as create a legacy for our outstanding graduates. Our 2015 graduating class was so exceptional, that we named two legacy leaders: Emma Murphy and Madeline Wallace.

Over the past year, we have watched Emma’s natural leadership ability bloom as a key member of the Bears Café cohort. Through effective leadership, she organized and managed her teammates to make sure the café ran smoothly. In addition, she challenged herself immensely by traveling with the 8th grade to Costa Rica and acting as a servant-leader by participating in homestays with families who spoke no English. Emma is now attending Kent Denver where she continues to flourish academically, as well as being a strong leader in the community.

Madeline showed her ability to lead her class from day one. She was a vocal leader in the Bears Broadcast cohort and often served as the executive producer for their bi-weekly broadcast. Maddie inspired her classmates by putting in extra time during lunch and after school to make sure that each broadcast was perfect. She also went to Costa Rica and served as an inspiration to her classmates by her ability to speak Spanish to anyone. Maddie now attends Arapahoe High School.
Be Kind. Be Giving. 
Be Groovy. Party with a Purpose, Gala 2015

On Saturday, April 25th Aspen hosted its 5th Annual “Party With A Purpose” gala to raise money to help fund our STEAM Labs. The theme was the 1970s and there were lots of platform shoes and bellbottoms! The Gala was attended by over 350 people and raised over $216,536 before expenses.

The Gala was chaired by Trina Sandler who led a group of over 20 volunteers that created a memorable evening. Hundreds of hours were spent organizing this amazing event. Thanks to all of the volunteers and donors who made this such a groovy success!

Aspen’s Fall Carnival

Each school year begins with our fall carnival. This traditional has become beloved by all of the Aspen community. The funds raised by this event go directly to support the Annual Fund. Thank you to the 2014 carnival sponsor Perky Jerky and Co-chairs Eloise Proctor, Nancy Vogel, and Courtney Waugh-Schreiber. A giant thank you to the huge number volunteers who make this fun event possible!

Head of School Reception

Held at the home of Aspen parents Jane and Eric Tupler, the Head of School reception thanks our leadership donors.
Ways of Giving to Aspen Academy

Aspen Academy remains committed to its founding educational mission, as well as to developing new ways of engaging our students. In order to fulfill that commitment, the school relies on private sources of income to augment our budget. We have been able to make countless physical improvements and curricular enhancements because individuals and organizations have invested in our mission. There are many ways that families can support the school and its mission.

Annual Giving

A tax-deductible donation to the Annual Fund is the most important gift you can make every year. Annual Giving provides essential support for Aspen’s outstanding academic programs, financial aid for deserving families, and professional development for faculty and staff. The success of annual giving is measured by total dollars raised and by percentage of participation. Unrestricted annual giving allows donors to make a tax-deductible contribution while enabling the school to allocate resources to the programs that need it most. While leadership gifts are crucial to Aspen’s financial strength, every gift matters. Contributions of any size are welcome and make a difference in the life of each Aspen student. Every gift is important to the success of the fund. Participation in the Annual Fund is a vital way for our community members to demonstrate their commitment and support of Aspen, its faculty, and its students.

Capital Giving

Periodically, the Head of School and the Board of Trustees identify building projects or programs that require large sums of money to implement. These capital improvements are investments in the school’s future. They are not funded through the Annual Fund but through Capital Campaigns. The financial support of our parents, grandparents, faculty, staff, and friends of the school make these projects a reality. If you are interested in making a capital investment at Aspen, please contact the Advancement Office.

The Gala

Every April, Aspen hosts The Gala, the largest parent fundraiser party of the year. A live auction, silent auction, and special appeal are all part of this fun evening. Funds raised from The Gala supports immediate needs at the school. In the past, proceeds have funded the athletic field, gym floor and middle school science labs.

Gifts Online

To make a gift by credit card or to make a pledge online, please visit our secure giving site at www.aspenacademy.org.

Gifts of Cash

All cash donations to the school are tax deductible and made by personal check, credit card or electronic funds transfer. Gifts may be sent to:
Aspen Academy Advancement Office
5859 South University Blvd.
Greenwood Village, CO 80121

Gifts of Securities

All marketable securities are sold on the same day that they are received. If you plan to transfer securities or need to obtain securities transfer instructions, please notify Lara Knuettel in the Advancement Office at lara.knuettel@aspenacademy.org or 303-346-3500 ext. 117.

Matching Gifts

Many corporations match their employees’ charitable contributions to non-profit organizations. To find out if a company in your family has a matching gift program, please contact your Human Resources Department. If you need more information about matching gifts, call (303) 346-3500 ext. 117 for more information.

Planned Gifts

Planned gifts can produce significant gift and estate tax savings, increase the donor’s annual income, and increase the possibilities for effective distribution of assets. For more information on planned giving, please contact Lara Knuettel in the Advancement Office.
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